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LikeUke ice below the runners
otof a sled , the staff of the
North Slope Borough Mayor'sMayors'
Office speeds Borough business
alonga longt the ever changing adad-ad-

ministrative terrain that faces

one otof the nation'snations' newesinewest and

largest local governments
"MvMv" uaffstaff is constantly imim-im-

proving , " saysays Borough Mayor

Eugene BruwerBrewer "TheyThey" have
caughicaught up with all the issues
facing.facing. a new administration
and are startingtart ing to really

"move
LeadingUading the wayweti are the

Mayoi'sMayoisMavui'Mavui' Spe4rflSpeLial AssistantsAssistant,
_ Ralph Andersen And BeckvBecky

ReynoldsRevnolds MayMayoin BrownBrowet de

scribescribes then dunesdude, 'TheyThey'

handle dav tr11 ) ia\iadaN( \ matters
Department i . ', employee probprob--

lems FhenThen Iherethere are issues
bothbath Si4lcState and Federal that
diteciAlter( the Borough which they
research and make iecommen-iecommentecommen-tecommen-

datiomdations rnon " In other words ,
,

Andeisen and ReynoldsRevnolds do a
hnhit rl11 anything and everyevery--

thing toit ) keep the Borough

moviniimoving swinyswill ) and smoothly
Staving intoimed on issues

thaithat aftecfAffect the Borough like
the proposed national gas pipepipe..

line 01or an international caricari--

bou ireatyreatyi requires the Special
Assistants to he constantly
researching , constantly checkcheck--

ing contactcontacts* and reporting findfind--

ingstrip and recommending actions
to the Mayor

When the State Pipeline CoCo-Co-

ordinator.ordinator ., the Governor or
some othciother high ranking officoffic--

ial comes to town it is one otof
the Special Assistants who
makes sure they get the proper
reception.reception . If a Borough project
runruns into ia roadblock at the
State or Federal level , it uis
often the Special Assistant'1Assistant1Assistant'sAssistants'

role to drop other things and
find a way to get the project
moving again.again. And last but not
least , if a North Slope resiresi..

dent calls with a problem or

question , the Special Assistants
make sure it is resolved quickquick--

ly.ly. This is at least a partial
listing of the Special AssisAssis..

tant'stants' job responsibilities.responsibilities.

"EverydayEveryday" there ireare new
issues , every day there are new

problemproblems .,
*"* saytsays Andersen.Andersen..',

, ,

With yearyears oforadrtiinistrativeadministrative.administrative .,

service behind them , both AnAn-An*-

dersen and Reynolds have
proven their ability loto resolve
problem comercorners.corners* .

Andersen hahas served as a
Special Assistant to tilall the
mayormayors tnto North Slope BorBor..

oughtough history Eben Hopson.Hopson.

Jacob Adams and Mayor EuEu-Eu-

gene BrowciBrower Before coming to
the( lie Mayor'MayorMayor'sMayors' Office , he manman--

aged Eben Hopson'sHopsons' campaign
loifor Congress aat the University

itof) Alaska-Fairbanks.AlaskaFairbanks.AlaskaFairbanks.Fairbanks- . Before
then he served as Fairbanks NaNa--

tive Association Assistant Di-DiDi.-.

rectoirector and moved into a rett-tt-
porting position with the FairFair--

banks Daily News-Miner.NewsMiner.NewsMiner.Miner- . AtAt-At-
tacking a typewriter or tracktrack--

ing the progress of an issue
over the phone , Andersen
seems to breathe in the prespres--

sure and thrive on tlit
"We'veWeve" ' got to be breparcdprepared

and know our stuff.stuffstir'stir'
. We'veWeve'

got to have an understanding
of the issues facing altail the DeDe-De-

partmentpartments so tfif theythtty comecome up
with a problem we can at
least offer alternative solut-solut-
tions.tions .

'

Reynolds came tntointo the MaMa..

yor s Office for the fustt"usttust" tunetorte

this tall but she is not new to
a key support role in Borough
government.government. In the Public'Public'

WorkWorks Department theshe worked
her way up from secretary to
Assistant to the Director , who
at that time was Eugene
Brower.Brower. /

"WhenWhen" you work in Public
Works you deal with the things
that Public Works deals with,
like(ike construction , maintenance.maintenance.

When you are in thethe'Mayor'stheMayors'
Mayor'Mayor'

Office you deal with everyevery--

thing that every Department
deals with and a tittlelittle bit

"more
They stress that they aid ,

not insulate the Mayor.Mayor. "WeWe"
don'tdont' stand between the(he Mayor
and his Department Heads orcar

anyone else , " saysays ReynoldReynolds.Reynolds .
"(Mayor Brower ) has an open
door policy and we uphold it.it."

The'The,' Barrow Special AssisAssla-Assla-

tantstents are key components of.ofof .,
a

team that has phyersplayers in Wash'Wash'
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Mayor'sMayors' Special Assistant Becky

,
Reynolds on the left , "WhenWhen" you arcare in thetheMayor'stheMayors, Mayor'sMayors' |

office you deal with everything that everyeve Department deals with and a little bit more.more. *"* |
ington ,, D.CDCD.C.DC.. . endand Anchorage.Anchorage. In

Washington , the Chief Liaison
for the North Slope Borough
is Tom Smythe who keeps an
eye on North Slope Borough
Interests as they are handled
by Federal agencies and ConCon--
gressmen.gressmen., In Anchorage , Eben
Hopsonllopson Jr.Jr7t.7t. serves as k part-partpart.-.
time Special AssistantAssistant.. to the
Mayor.Mayor. Gloria Williams pro-propro.-.

videvides secretarial support in AnAn..
chorage along wUhwith part-timerparttimer-

StevcnSteven PeterPeters.Peters.

Back in Barrow , those wishwish--

ing to see the Mayor are
greeted by Margaret Opie , the
Mayor'MayorMayor'sMayors' Executive Secretary.Secretary.

Among other duties shesite manamana--
ges the Mayor'sMayorsMayor's-' - schedule.scheduleSchedule ., BeBe.Be.
hind Margaret you can see
Betty Swan who serves in the

Mayor'sMayors' OfficeOffice as an Adrnhib-AdrnhibAdminis-Adminis-
trative Assistant.Assistant.

Together the special assissuit.suit .

tantsCants , the aides and secretaries

into BarrowBarrow.Barrow., Anchorage and
Washington , D.CDCD.C.DC.. . playQlay

,

'
key

but 46let)iiiet role In keepingkeeins? BorBor..

ough services runningrunning swiftly
on their .,.waywaytvay

, to the citizencitizens
of the North Slope.SlopeSidpop.*


